
Young Lee Steel Strapping Co., Ltd.
Steel strapping straps, cold-hot-rolled steel coils, steel 
furniture tubes, sanitary equipment, racks, storage rack, 
brush stand with tissue holder

Founded in 1976, Young Lee Steel Strapping Co., Ltd. specializes in 
supplying  strapping straps and steel products with ISO 9001 and 

TAF certificates.

The company started up by marketing soft packaging materials and 
packing machinery, and then branched into steel products. In 1998 this 
supplier established its factory to strengthen production capability and 
partnered with downstream manufacturers to further expand product 
lineup to include furniture and bathroom hardware, sanitary equipment, 
racks, storage rack, brush stand with tissue holder.

Young Lee’s product lineup includes steel strapping straps, blue-annealed, 
galvanized and paint-coated steel straps, steel buckles, strapping tools, 
cold and hot-rolled steel plates and coils, galvanized steel plates and coils, 
steel furniture tubes, bathroom accessories, grills and displays, 40% of 
which going to overseas markets and mostly under its Young Lee brand. 

Among the company’s high-profile products are those made of super high 
tensile steel sourced from Taiwan’s largest steelmaker China Steel Corp. 
The high-grade steel can bear higher stress of at least 95 kilograms per square millimeter, better than ordinary high 
tensile steel and standard steel to be ideal for industrial use.

The company has also developed high and higher-tensile straps for sales in  industrialized countries. These straps 
are known among professionals for having  undergone special painting and coating process precisely controlled by 
computer to feature different thickness that accurately meets standards in the U.S. and Europe. Additionally, this 
company helps foreign buyers with sourcing in Greater China, mostly thanks to its decades-long experience and vast 
number of agents and partners. 

Young Lee Steel Strapping Co., Ltd.
No. 65, Lane 540, Yungfang Rd., Tungfang Li, Changhua City, Taiwan
Tel: 886-4-763-8998
Fax: 886-4-763-8991
Email: yly.j66@msa.hinet.net
Website: www.asiastrapping.com
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